Ropes Course Information

Cathedral Ridge offers low and high ropes courses, a climbing wall, and four dynamic high elements: the Dangling Duo, Leap of Faith, Giant Swing, and High Wild Woozy.

General Information
Minimum group size: 8*
Maximum group size: 30
Facilitator/Participant ratio: low ropes, 1:15; high ropes, 1:12; dynamic high, 1:15
Age restrictions: 6th grade and older for high ropes course
*Groups with fewer than 8 participants will be charged for 8.

Half-Day Pricing
Low ropes course: $35/pp
High ropes course: $40/pp
Combo (low ropes plus climbing wall or one dynamic high element): $40/pp

Full-Day Pricing
$75/pp

Other Costs
Additional facilitator: $75/half day
Additional time (for events exceeding scheduled timeframe): $75/half hour
We make every effort to suggest sound programming timeframes for groups based on group size so that all participants have the opportunity to participate fully.